Pine Class News
This week has been very busy with lots of exciting new things and special days
for us all to try and take part in.
We started the week off with exciting cookery lessons exploring making,
creating and eating our own freshly made pancakes. We all loved having a go at
pancake tossing and most importantly choosing our own toppings before getting
to do our taste tests. Yum Yum!
Tuesday was St David’s Day where we had a great attention autism session
exploring different items relating to Wales. We weren’t too sure about tasting
the Welsh Cakes or smelling the spring onions but we really enjoyed exploring
=

the daffodils and waving the Welsh flag! In the afternoon we had a creative
session where we explored painting with different implements and made some

daffodil pictures. All the children worked hard to follow instructions and to work
more independently which we were all really proud of!
We enjoyed our music lesson and sensory story for topic on Wednesday. We are
doing really well with anticipating the different sensory props and engaging well
with the signs relating to the story.
Thursday was World Book Day and we all had a great time. We were all really
colourful with our outfits and had great fun exploring all the fun things around
school. We went on a door hunt exploring the different classes, cosied up with
some books in the reading snug and had a great time in the sensory room where
we explored the World Book Day sensory story.
We ended the week with a lovely day filled with sensory play, PE. walks and the
sensory train. What a jam-packed week – we are all definitely ready for the
weekend!
Hope you all have a lovely weekend!!

Reminders…
Snack and cooking money is £2 per week. Please remember to send this in weekly

as it pays for the snacks and sensory play resources ☺
Please remember to label personal items & clothing!

Look what we’ve been up to this week…

Our star of the week is…

Riley
For having a calm week and
working hard with all staff ☺

